A specific and very sensitive dot-immunobinding assay for the detection and enumeration of the bioleaching microorganism Thiobacillus ferrooxidans was developed. Nitrocellulose spotted with samples was incubated with polyclonal antisera against whole T. ferrooxidans cells and then in 1251-labeled protein A or 125I-labeled goat antirabbit immunoglobulin G; incubation was followed by autoradiography. Since a minimum of 103 cells per dot could be detected, the method offers the possibility of simultaneous processing of numerous samples in a short time to monitor the levels of T. ferrooxidans in bioleaching operations.
Thiobacillus ferrooxidans, an industrially important biomining acidophilic chemolithotrophic microorganism (5, 9, 11, 18) , is the predominant species among a number of other chemolithotrophic and heterotrophic microorganisms usually found in bioleaching operations (9) . Therefore, specific methods for the detection and enumeration of the different bioleaching microorganisms are required. Most methods currently employed involve determinations of most probable numbers or growth in solid media of iron-oxidizing microorganisms (5, 9) . However, more specific immunological methods have recently been developed. Apel et al. (1) , Baker and Mills (3) , and Gates and Pham (8) have reported the use of fluorescent antibodies for the determination of pyrite-oxidizing microorganisms in acid mine drainage waters. More recently, we described the use of specific antisera against whole T. ferrooxidans cells (15) . These antisera did not react with Leptospirillum ferrooxidans, one of the most common iron oxidizers accompanying T. ferrooxidans in mining environments. Furthermore, the antisera were useful not only to specifically detect T. ferrooxidans but also to distinguish two different T. ferrooxidans strains on the basis of analysis of the immunoprecipitated radioactively labeled components by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) (15) . Later We describe here the use of an alternative and convenient dot immunoassay (DIMA) which is both specific and sensitive.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Microorganisms and growth conditions. The T. ferrooxidans strains employed were ATCC 19859 from the American Type Culture Collection, strain T from A. Torma, and the * Corresponding author.
following strains from Chilean mines: R2 from M. Rodriguez (21) , 4T and A from M. E. Torres, and 2C, 3C, and 4C isolated and characterized in our laboratory (2) . All strains were purified as single colonies by growing them in ferrous iron-containing agar at pH 3 as previously described (2, 15) . They were then routinely grown in modified liquid 9K medium at pH 1.5 (19, 22) and at 30°C with rotatory shaking. Growth on ore or iron pyrite was accomplished by adding these substances to 9K minimal salts medium at a pulp density of 1% (wt/vol) and at pH 1.5 to 3 (6) .
The following microorganisms were a generous gift from A. Harrison, Jr., and were obtained through M. Rodriguez: Thiobacillus versutus ATCC 25364 A2, Thiobacillus thiooxidans ATCC 8085, Thiobacillus neapolitanus, Thiobacillus novellus, and Thiobacillus intermedius ATCC 15466. They were all grown and kept in previously described media (16) . T. ferrooxidans cells were labeled by growing them in the presence of Na214CO3, as described previously (13) (14) (15) .
Immunological procedures. Whole cells of T. ferrooxidans R2 and 3C were used as immunogens to prepare the antisera. They were titrated and checked by immunodiffusion (2, 15) .
Low-speed supernatants from radioactively labeled T. ferrooxidans cells were immunoprecipitated (2) and subsequently analyzed by 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-PAGE with or without prior treatment with proteinase K, followed by fluorography as previously described (2, 13, 14 Fuji Rx X-ray film with 2-S Sephir intensifying screens and exposed for variable times at -70°C (usually 1 or 2 days). For quantitation, autoradiograms were scanned at 550 nm. For a rapid determination, standard liquid scintillation counting of the nitrocellulose membranes cut into squares could also be used.
RESULTS
To determine the nature of the antigens recognized by the antisera prepared, we used radioactively labeled T. ferrooxidans grown in the presence of Na214CO3. After the cells were broken with lysozyme and sonic oscillation (15) , lowspeed supernatants were obtained and mixed with the antisera. The radioactively labeled antigen in the immunoprecipitates was analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-PAGE followed by fluorography. The preimmune sera did not react with the samples (Fig. la and c) , and the anti-R2 serum reacted with several proteins (Fig. lb) , as we have previously shown (2, 15) . However, the anti-strain 3C antiserum appeared to react with a lipopolysaccharidelike product, as deduced from the ladderlike pattern obtained (Fig. 1, lane d) . The possible lipopolysaccharidelike nature of this antigen was also suggested by its resistance to proteinase K (10), since the ladder-type pattern was unaffected by treatment with this enzyme (2, 15) . On the other hand, Yokota et al. (25) have found exactly the same ladder-type pattern when analyzing lipopolysaccharide preparations from the same R2 strain of T. ferrooxidans. It is likely that the polyclonal antibodies obtained recognize mainly surface components from T. ferrooxidans, since they were generated by using fixed bacterial cells. However, we cannot rule out at this point the possibility of recognition of some intracellular products.
Both of the prepared antisera reacted with every T. ferrooxidans strain tested (Fig. 2) This observation suggests that the prepared antisera could be used to quantify most T. ferrooxidans strains. Since no reaction was observed when comparable numbers of cells (106) of T. thiooxidans, T. versutus, T. intermedius, T. neapolitanus, and T. novellus were used, the generated antibodies seem highly species specific, as we previously showed by immunodiffusion (15) . Species specificity has also been observed with similar antisera prepared by other researchers (1, 3, 20) .
To study the sensitivity of the DIMA for the enumeration of T. ferrooxidans cells in liquid suspension, we applied decreasing numbers of microorganisms to the nitrocellulose membranes and quantified the results by densitometric analysis (Fig. 3) (Fig. 4a) 2.4 x 103 and 6.0 x 104 cells per ml, respectively. On the other hand, a drainage sample from an Andacollo bioleaching operation gave 105 cells per ml (Fig. 4b, dot 5) . A variation of this method was the use of a second antibody labeled with 1251. By using this reagent, it is also possible to detect as few as 103 cells of T. ferrooxidans (Fig. 5) .
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to develop a simple assay to detect and enumerate the biomining microorganism T. ferrooxidans in liquid suspension. We found that the antisera prepared were specific for the different T. ferrooxidans strains or isolates employed. At present, there is not enough information available concerning the serology of the thiobacilli to completely eliminate the possibility of cross-reaction between antiserum preparations and non-T. ferrooxidans cells. However, several investigators have prepared antisera against whole T. ferrooxidans cells, and after extensive screening of these preparations against non-T. ferrooxidans isolates (3) or against other species that are normally present in the same habitat (1, 8, 20) , they found little crossreactivity. The specificity of our antibodies was studied extensively, since their reactivities were determined with a wide variety of nonrelated microorganisms, both grampositive and gram-negative ones (15) , and with species that were supposed to be closely related in both a systematic and (20) with many microorganisms that are generally found in the normal microflora of microbial leaching systems. They used nonadsorbed polyclonal antisera, as we did.
In addition, recent classifications of thiobacilli by using 5S RNA homology (17) showed that T. ferrooxidans is rather closely related to T. thiooxidans but is very distantly related to most other Thiobacillus species. In particular, nonacidophilic and heterotrophic thiobacilli are likely to be fundamentally different from T. ferrooxidans. On the other hand, Yokota et al. (25) have shown that the lipopolysaccharides from T. thiooxidans and T. novellus differ substantially, not only in their deoxycholate-PAGE patterns but also in their compositions. This may also explain in part the minimal cross-reaction observed with the different Thiobacillus species tested. Therefore, we considered the antisera prepared in this work highly diagnostic for T. ferrooxidans at the species level.
The method described above is sensitive enough to determine directly as few as 103 cells. However, it may be possible to detect a lower number of microorganisms depending on the specific activity of the radioactively labeled iodinated protein employed to develop the assay and the time of exposure of the X-ray film during autoradiography. Yates et al. (24) have recently developed a technique for the identification and enumeration of bioleaching bacteria based on DNA hybridization by using cloned T. ferrooxidans gene sequences as probes. The authors described their method as "exquisitely sensitive," since they could detect about 105 bacteria, based on calculations of DNA contents in a T. ferrooxidans cell (23) .
On the other hand, when the fluorescent-antibody technique described by Apel et al. (1) We are currently studying the alternative use of paper instead of nitrocellulose to lower the cost of the DIMA (7) and the possible application of our method to estimation of the number of T. ferrooxidans cells attached to the ores after detachment of the bacteria from the samples.
